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I Wherever you go there is Tj jl$
I one name that is magic YYXfllI among connoiseurs the 1

wttiI password to purity, richness, V lolI smoothness and fine old age Y

I "Cedar Brook BI To Be Sure" i
I The largest selling brand of high-grad- e MSi
H Kentucky whiskey in the world; the same 4ljLI today as in 1 847. Say "Cedar Brook" MjvflM
H and be certain of rare old fashioned goodness. "MH

H At leading Clubs, Bars, Restaurants, Hotels, 'MMr I
H and also at all leading Dealers. tmm 8

W.H.McBRAYER'S ''"Sl 1

I Cedar Brook tIThe Height of High Ball Quality ,
H ppttub m who I

SUMMONS.

In the District Court of the Third
Judicial District, in and for the Coun-
ty of Salt Lake, State of "Utah.

Ara C. Enowles, plaintiff1, vs.
Martha T. Arthur and Evan Arthur,
her husband; William N. Gundry and
Saidee B. Gundry, his wife; George
F. Felt and Willard C. Burton, co-
partners doing1 business under the
firm name and style of Geo. F. Felt
Lumber Company and William F.
Kempton, defendants. Summons.
The State of Utah, to the said De-

fendants:
You are hereby summoned to ap-

pear within twenty days after the
service of this summons upon you, if
served within the county in which
this action is brought, otherwise, within

thirty days after service, and de-

fend the above entitled action; and
in case of your failure so to do, judg-
ment will be rendered against you ac-

cording to the demand of the com-
plaint, which has been filed with the
clerk of said court. This action is
brought to foreclose a mortgage of
$1,800 and costs and interest on the
land described as follows,

Beginning at the northeast corner
of Lot four (4), Block seventy-thre- e

(73) Plat "D," Salt Lake City survey
and running thence west 96.5 feet,
thence south 82.5 feet, thence east
96.5 feet, thence north 82.5 feet, to
the place of beginning.

J. W. ENSIGN,
Palintiff's Attorney.

P. 0. Address, No. 343 South 'Main
Street, Salt Lake City, "Utah.

SUMMONS.

In the District Court of the Third
Judicial District of the State of Utah,
County of Salt Lake.

Ethel E. Ringler, plaintiff vs.
Hershell R. Ringler, defendant. Sum-
mons.

The State of Utah to the said De-

fendant:
You are hereby summoned to ap-

pear within twenty days after the
service of this summions, upon you, if
served within the county in which
this action is brought, otherwise,
within thirty days after service, and
defend the above entitled action;
and in case of your failure so to do,
judgment will be rendered against
you according to the demand of the
complaint, which has been filed with
the clerk of said court. This action

is brought to recover a judgment dis-
solving the marriage contract hereto-
fore existing between you and the
plaintiff.

W. S. DALTON,
Plaintiff's Attorney.

P. O. Address, 510 Continental Bank
Bldg., Salt Lake, Utah.

SUMMONS. 'fy.

In the District Court of the Third
Judicial District in and for Salt Lake
County, State of Utah.

Ralph S. Tobin, plaintiff, vs. Laura
Tobin, defendant. Summons.
The State of Utah, to the Said De-

fendant:
You are hereby summoned to ap-

pear within twenty days after service
of this summons upon you, if served
within the county in which this ac-

tion is brought, otherwise within thir-
ty days after service and defend the
above entitled action; and in case of
your failure so to do, Judgment will
be rendered against you according to
the demand of the complaint, which
has been filed with the Clerk of said
Court. This action is brought to dis-

solve the bonds of matrimony hereto-
fore and now existing between you
and the plaintiff.

HARRY J. ROBINSON,
Plaintiff's Attorney.

RALPH S. TOBIN,
Plaintiff.

P. O. Address 709 Kearns Building,-Sal- t

Lake City, Utah.

SUMMONS. ,

In the Third Judicial District Court
of Salt Lake County, State of Utah.

Vina S. (Martin, Plaintiff, vs. Charles
Martin, Defendant. Summons.
The State of Utah to the said Defend-

ant:
You are hereby summoned to ap-

pear within twenty days after the ser-
vice of this summons upon you, if
served within the county In which
this action is brought, otherwise with-
in thirty days after service, and de-

fend the above entitled action; and in
case of your failure so to do, judg-
ment will be rendered against you ac-
cording to the demand of the com-
plaint, which has been filed with the
clerk of said court. This action is
brought to obtain a judgment and de-
cree dissolving the bonds of matri-
mony between plaintiff and defendant.

WALTER C. HURD,
Attorney for Plaintiff.

VINA S. MARTIN, Plaintiff.
P. O. Address, 700 Utah Savings &.

Trust Building, Salt Lake Oity, Utah.

NOTICE OF ASSESSMENT.

Utah Casket Company, principal
place of business, 434-3- 8 West Sixth
South.

Notice is hereby given that at a
meeting of the directors, held on the
9th day of November, 1915, an assess-
ment of ten cents per share was levied
on the capital stock of the corpora-
tion, payable immediately to J. N. jf
Ford, secretary-treasure- r, at the com-
pany's office, 434-3- 8 West Sixth South,
Salt Lake City, Utah.

Any stock upon which this assess-
ment may remain unpaid on the 14th
day of December, 1915, will be delin-
quent and advertised for sale at pub-
lic auction, and unless payment Is
made before, will be sold on the 7th
day of January, 1916, at 2 o'clock p. m.
of Bald day, to pay the delinquent as-
sessment together with the cost of
advertising and expense of sale.

J. N. FORD,
Secretary-Treasure- r.

434-3- 8 West Sixth South,
Salt Lake City, Utah. ft

November 9, 1915. r

DELINQUENT NOTICE.

Richlands Irrigation Company. Lo-

cation of principal office, Salt Lake
City, Utah.

H "Your wife came from a fine old
H family, didn't she?" "No; she brought
H them with her." Judge.
M Visitor. It's a terrible war, this,
B young man a terrible war. Mike
M (badly wounded) 'Tis that, sor a tir--

H rible warr. But 'tis better than no
M warr at all. Punch.

H "Of course," said Fanner Corntossel,
H "Josh's superior knowledge is a great

thing." "Don't you think it has prac- -

K tical value " "Yes, I suppose it has.
H But I noticed this afternoon that his
H bein' able to call a yallerjacket by his
H1 real scientific name didn't make the
Hj critter a bit more sociable or forbear- -

'

in'." Washington Star.

H "Pa, what is affection?" "Affection,
H my boy, is carrying three extra' tires
H on an automobile that never gets more
B, than four blocks away from a garage."
H Detroit Free Press.

H "You are the first man I over per- -

H mitted to kiss me." "And you are the
H first girl I ever kissed. Will you mar- -

H ry a liar." "I will." Stray Stories.

H THE PLACID IMAGIST

H (With abject apologies to Dante Gab- -

H riel Rossetti.)
H1 By Ernest McGaffey.
H Tlio placid Imagist looked out
H From the closed bars at even;
H The asylum she was quartered in
B She'd figured oul was Heaven;

She had a pencil, and wrote down
"Come seven, come eleven."

Her robe of hybrid tatters was
Fantastic and forlorn;

And ever and anon she sipped
A modest nip of "corn";

And she was writing poetry
"She was? Yes! "In a horn!"

Herseemed she scarce had been a day
One of those choristers,

Whose mongrel ululations weird
Such raucous discord stirs;

The "bug-house- " was not yet quite
gone

From that dazed look of hers.

It was the ramparts wide of Bosh
That she was standing on;

The mooning tower
By the castle of Bull-Co-

That castle in the air they build
When sanity is gone.

It lies in "Jub-Jub- " lands afar
Where darkness draws the latch;

Where Lewis Carroll's "slithy toves"
The "frabjous" warriors catch;

The regions of the "Tum-Tu- tree"
And "frumlous bandersnatch."

Heard hardly, some of her new friends
Concocted chopped-of- f

As crude and as unmusical
As where a hearth-ston- e shines,

And stretched beside its ruddy blaze
A dreaming d whines.

From that fixed place she stood and
saw

A rift the shadows piece;
And shuddered as she thought she

marked
The shade of Ambrose Bierce,

As though he read her "dope" and
said,

"Bismillah! this is fierce!"

"I wish that fame would come to me
However brief," she said!

"Although my verse is deadly dull
And heavy as pig lead;"

She took another dram and sighed
my head!"

She gazed and listened, then remarked
"Men stand for any 'guff,"

And it will be an easy task
To print my awful stuff;

And though I've but a small 'four-flus-

I think I'll run the 'bluff!"

She saw me then, and winked her eye,
I know! I felt her wink;

And then she thought a sort of
thought,

I seemed to hear her think;
And having nothing more to do

I went and bought a drink.
Lob Angeles Graphic.


